
        

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mini Bomb Blonde Ale                                5oz - $3           10oz - $5 
Blonde Ale 5% ABV  
This spunky little offering proves blondes DO have more fun. Light cereal malts 
and citrus are the star of this party that go on all night and every day.                                             
 

POM BOMB                                                   5oz - $4            10oz - $6 
Pomegranate Infused Blonde Ale 5% ABV  
For Valentine’s Day, we dropped this love bomb full of juicy pomegranate with a 
lovely crisp finish - Can you feel Z love? 

 
Pineapple Pale               5oz - $3           10oz - $5 
Pale Ale 5.5% ABV  
This classic pale ale is backed up by a burst of fresh ripened pineapple. Golden 
straw hue, stark white head and a refreshing bitter finish come together around 
a juicy balance of fresh fruit and pineapple. Can you taste spring around the 
corner? 

 
Hazy Miss Daisy                                        5oz - $3               10oz - $5 
New England IPA 7% ABV 
With all the “Haze Craze”, one might think we just jumped on the band wagon.  
However, we have been brewing this bright beauty for a couple years.  She 
boasts a tart juiciness that derives from Amarillo and Mosaic hops.  The light 
haze you see from the east coast yeast with a slight bit of maltiness makes this 
brew a fan fave. 
 
Juicy Lucy *Also On Nitro*                     5oz - $3               10oz - $5 
India Pale Ale 7% ABV 
This delicious IPA delivers a citrusy punch full of fruity flavors, namely papaya, 
apricot, and guava. This lovely lady was double dry hopped with Citra and Rakau 
hops.  
 
Lime Juicy Lucy              5oz - $4            10oz - $6 

Lime Infused India Pale Ale 7% ABV  
On Single’s Awareness Day, we bring to you our most loved and loyal lady with a 
hint of zesty lime to perk things up! Sit back, relax and celebrate your 
independence with some lobster and this beautiful infusion – after all, beer 
never broke my heart! 
 

Heavy Hearted Amber                                5oz - $3         10oz - $5   
Amber Ale 8% ABV    
A balanced beauty with notes of biscuit, caramel, toffee, and toast, with a slight 
hop bite. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Wee Heavy                                                 5oz - $4            10oz - $6 
Scottish Ale 10% ABV 
Scottish ale is a beauty full of toffee, caramel, and dark fruit notes and grassy, 
floral hops. 

 
Nuttin’ 2it                                                  5oz - $4            10oz - $6 
Pecan Brown Ale 10% ABV 
A delicious, smooth-drinking, well-balanced brown ale with hits of nuttiness. 
Perfect for sipping next to a bonfire. 
 
A-Crop Blacklight                                      5oz - $3            10oz - $5 
Stout 9% ABV 
This full-bodied stout features rich dark chocolate and roasted tones, 
balanced by caramel notes and mild bitterness from Centennial and Perle 
hops. 

 
BamBaLam                                                 5oz - $4            10oz - $6 
Breakfast Stout 10% ABV 
This seasonal favorite features flaked oats, locally roasted Crimson Cup 
Coffee, and Ghirardelli chocolate. 
 

Nuts For You *Also On Nitro*                   5oz - $4            10oz - $6 
Peanut Butter Stout 8% ABV 
A rich dark stout, heavy on the peanut, accented with chocolate, is everything 
you want and more from this beer. You raved about it as a one night stand 
and kept asking for more. So here it is in all its nutty glory. In homage to our 
fans and supporters, we are, Nuts for you!   
 

Razzy Galore                                            5oz - $5            10oz - $8 
Chocolate Raspberry Stout 9% ABV 
We put together a stout heavy on the chocolate malt, added about 11 pounds 
of cocoa nibs and finished with a natural raspberry puree to bring together a 
silky smooth and complex chocolate taste with a nice tart raspberry nose and 
finish. 

 
I Believe in Santa                                      5oz - $4            10oz - $6 
Holiday Porter 10% ABV 
With an expert blend of cinnamon, vanilla bean, and orange peel, this porter 
is just the thing for those cold winter nights. Try it and you too will be saying, 
“I believe in Santa.” 

 

 

Zaftig Taproom Draft List 

3 Flight - $8   4 Flight - $10   5 Flight - $12 
*$2 Upcharge on any barrel aged beer in flights 

Follow us @zaftigbeer      Drinkzaftig.com      Wifi: Zaftig_Free_2   Pass: ales1234                     
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Barrel Aged Beer 

 
Bourbon Barrel Aged Wee Heavy       5oz - $5       8oz - $8 
BBA Scottish Strong Ale 11% ABV   

* 


